Finishing of an international
patent application

My own shower has transformed to be a home
beauty salon treatment

Amazing power to penetrate
It forms microscopic

nano-bubbles

that

penetrates deep into the skin pores, creases, hair
roots and up to the innermost portion of the skin
by utilizing the air in water.
Moreover, the use of cartridge with Activated
Carbon Filter (ACF) eliminates residual chlorine
that is harmful to hair and skin. The effect is
improved moisturizing action, maintaining the
moisture balance of the hair, as well as
preventing skin roughness.
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Micro bubble Nano Shower

Microscopic “nano-bubbles” are formed by
utilizing the air in water. These tiny air
bubbles produce an amazing cleansing
power which makes skin silky smooth and
gives hair a lustrous shine.

Moisturizing power water
just like skin lotion

Before use

HANA

●Recommended retail price：
JPY ￥24,800 (Excluded tax)
●Color/Main body casing
Black・Wine Red・White・Pink Silver (4 types)

After use

■Replacement Cartridge
（Sold separately）
●JPY ￥3,800 (Excluded tax)

Microscopic nano-bubbles with plenty of oxygen
penetrates into the topmost layer of the skin gradually.
You can realize the moisture effect as your skin becomes
moist and its smoothness retains longer.
You can feel the moisturizing effect as your skin
becomes soft and retains long-lasting smoothness.

Moisture level : 69

Moisture level : 98

Our product has been verified
before-and-after use through a keratin dyeing test.

1 tube per 15,000 liters.
For 60 liters water consumption/day,
it is good for up to approximately 6 months.
Illustration on the micro nano-bubble cleansing eﬀect

Criteria for evaluation on moisture content value
Around 70…few, around 90…slightly few、around 110 …ideal

Warm bath effect

Micro Bubble Nano O
Ordinary
Shower
sshower

(Increasing keeping-warm power)

■Micro Bubble Nano shower “HANA=Gorgeousness”
Product Speciﬁcation

Only 5minutes of warm bath proves a definite difference.
It is very effective in relieving stress and improving
sleep, for it stimulates blood circulation as it warms the
entire body.
Effectivity of warming effect is verified
by the actual experiments

Powerful cleansing power at microscopic level
(Improved cleansing power)
Microscopic nano-bubbles smaller
than 1.4μcontaining plenty of oxygen
adheres to the fine dirt particles and
washes it out from the body. Even
dirt particles and odor (in the skin
pores and creases, hair roots, skin
cells, and bathtub) which cannot be
scrubbed down normally, can be removed
without using expensive soaps and
cleansing materials, by the microscopic nano-bubbles formed with
either hot water or tap water only.

Product name

Micro Bubble Nano shower “HANA”

Shower main body material

ABS resin, stainless SUS304

O Ring

EPDM

Filtering media used

Activated carbon

Main Body casing size

approx. 90mm W x 280mm L

Weight

approx. 200g

Chlorine removal capability

15,000 Liters (may diﬀer among region)

Cartridge replacement

appox., After six (6) months

Usable temperature

5℃ to 60℃

Minimum water pressure to form micro bubble 6 liters/ min.

Water surface

Recommended usable environment Min 0.1 Mpa Water pressure 8 liters/min.

Micro Nano Bubble

Attachment

Sebum line
Sebum soiling

Three (3) pieces of adapters

Made in Japan

Leather fat dirt

Hair

Inside sebum

〈Image〉

Gives hair
a lustrous shine

Micro-bubble nano
water

Tap water

Veriﬁcation of how the microscopic nano-bubble
water can wash out the foundation make-up dirt
in comparison with tap water.

Clears up make-up
thoroughly

Enhanced water pressure and water-saving effect
by water flow adjustment
Even if you use the shower with weak water pressure, water pressure can be enhanced. Just turn
around the top of a shower head and you can enjoy the three types of water flows, normal ,
massage and jet easily. Moreover, you can save water by approximately 50% by changing the
water flow. In this case, we calculate the water consumption charge based on JPY 0.2/minute and
8 liter(*), we can save the amount of JPY 16, 128
annually. Taking a shower by using our shower
is very friendly to the household budget and the
environment.
(*)Water charge stated above is calculated based
on the consumption per year of four-member
family in Japan.

Normal

Massage

Chlorine-free, Mild water

50-5-2113 Aramoto-kita Higashi-Osaka 577-0011（Creation・Core Higashi-Osaka Minami-kan）
For orders via telephone, please call TEL：81-6-6784-8805

htub
bat

The Activated Carbon Filter (A.C.F.) of the filtering media in the
cartridge absorbs residual chlorine and removes it from the water. This
improved the moisturizing power of water, maintaining the moisture
balance in hair, and preventing skin roughness .One (1) cartridge is
usable for 15,000 liters and it is good for up to 6 months for 60 liters
water consumption/ day.
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（Improved moisturizing effect）

JAPAN STAR CORP.

Jet

Relax your heart
and the body

JAPAN STAR

Installation of a main body and replacement of
a cartridge is so easy and simple! No need for tools!
■Please check the hand shower manufacturer you use at present.
The need for adapters may vary depending on the manufacturers.
Possible to install a shower head without
an included adapter

need an included adapter in
installing a shower head

TOTO. INAX. KAKUDAI. SANEI

KVK. GASTAR. MYM

■It is easy to install a shower head after unfastening the existing
shower head.
※You can install the shower head without an adapter in the case of
applicable manufacturers.
■Important（main body and cartridge）
・You cannot use tap water non-conforming to the Water Supply Law.
・There is a diﬀerence in level of chlorine removal capability depending on the
water source (water quality) in diﬀerent areas.
・Standard life-span of a cartridge is based on the quantity standard when
concentration reaches 0.3ppm(50%).
・We recommend you to use the water at a temperature of less than 36℃ to
avoid burn injury.(We do not take responsibility for all the issues in the case
that you get burn injury by using the product with water temperature of
more than 36℃）
・Please avoid using the product above water temperature of 60℃ as the
internal gasket is deteriorated quickly and might leak ﬂuid from the gasket.
・Recommended for water pressure above 0.1Mpa in shower head inlet.
・In some cases of using the product at condominium buildings, etc, water
pressure and water quantity may decrease. We recommend you to remove
the cartridge to increase water quantity.
・In some cases remaining water may ﬂow out of the shower head after you
stopped it. Please stop the water ﬂow after turning to the center of three
staged changeover switch.
・Regarding cartridge replacement, please change the existing cartridge
within one year or when the cartridge is broken due to the foreign materials.
・Design and speciﬁcation are subject to change without notice in order to
improve them.
■Period of guarantee…one (1) year
※All rights reserved. Transcription and reproduction of publication contents
(including the Internet) are prohibited.
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・Please visit the website for inspection data
・There is an individual difference depending on how to feel and evaluate its effect

■Inquiry

